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CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY
San Luis Obispo, California
ACADEMIC SENATE
MINUTES
Tuesday, March 7, 1989
00220
3:00 p.m.
I.

II.

Preparatory
The meeting
B.
The minutes
submitted.

A.

~as

called to.order at 3:14p.m.
of the Febru~ry 21,
1989 meeting

were approved as

Communications
A.
Barbara Melvin from personnel reported that First Farwest has
been placed in receivership.
The state's current contract with
First Farwest goes through 7/31/89.
It is everyone's intention
to continue the contract until then, but First Farwest will not
be available after that date. PERS negotiates the contract with
health insurance providers, and they are looking into the
financial situation. There is a possibility that people who are
currently insured by First Farwest might be switched to another
plan sooner than August 1 if the situation looks severe enough.
In any case, there will be no lapse of coverage. Doctors will
continue to be paid, and claims will b~ honored, but should be
submitted in a timely fashion.
The open enrollment period for
this year (and subsequent years) will be May 1 to June 16, with
changes becoming effective August first.
Further information
will be distributed as ~oon as it beco~es available.
B.

The chair noted the
the Senate office.

list of

materials available

C.

The chair announced that.nominations are still being solicited to
fill the Senate secretary position for spring quarter.

D.

The chair noted that President
resolutioris listed in the agenda.

E.

The chair noted the list of schools that participate in the
National Faculty Exchange Program.

F.

Nominations were requested for the Affirmative Action Faculty
Development Proposal Review Committee. Names should be forwarded
to the Senate office.

G.

The chair announced that a special committee will be appointed to
work on implementation of a 1980 Senate resolution on the survey
of graduates.

H.

The chair called attention to the report of the
Committee regarding vacancies for next year's Senate.

Baker

has

for reading in

approved

the six

Elections
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III. Reports
A.
President:

none.

B.

Academic Affairs:
Bill Rife reported that Malcolm Wilson had
been recently hospitalized, but has been released and is feeling
better.

C.

Statewide Senators:
Tim Kersten reported that the Statewide Senate is considering a
resolution that addresses the effect on CSU of the State's budget
problems.
Representatives of the Statewide Senate will be
meeting with key people in Sacramento next week to discuss this
issue as well as to look into some proposed legislation on
admissions to the three segments of higher education.
Tim also
reported that the Statewide Senate has approved a directive from
the Chancellor's office on campus based overseas programs.
Reg Gooden reported that the Statewide Senate has approved 31 out
of tht: 37 units
in the proposed GE transfer curriculum.
The
remai11ing 6 units are still under consideration.
There's also an
attempt to have the Intersegmental Committee look at a reciprocal
agreement for transfers within the CSU and between CSU and UC.
Reg also reported that the Academic Affairs Committee of the
Statewid~ Senate
~as looking
into various approaches to get the
legislature to see how CSU has been affected by recent budget
cuts.
The attitude of the legislature seems to be that CSU has
fared well relative to other state agencies.
A recent statement
from UC regarding the prospect of denying admission to a
substantial number of students seems to have had no effect, so
the CEU i s looking for other ways to try and influence thinking
on the issue.
To this end, Reg requested that Senators provide
him with any anecdotal evidence they might have regarding the
inability o f the CSU to accommodate students.

IV.

Consent Agenda:

V.

Business Items:
A.

none.

Resolution on Academic Minors, second reading
Christina Bailey indicated that there had been some changes in
wo1·cling in refc:;ponse to suggt=stions made at trw first reading, but
that there were no substantive . changes in the resolution.
She
pointed out that the last whereas is new.
M/S (Bailey,

Lewi~)

to adopt the resolution.

M/~

(Murphy,
Mouotafa) to amend the resolution by deleting the
l& s t two resolved clauses and removing the words be it further
resolved from the second resolved.

7here

was

much

discussion

on

this amendment, with the people
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opposed indicating that it would be inapp~opriate to act on new
proposals without first understanding ho~ the · current minors were
functLn1ing and what the effe..:.;t of greatly expanding the number
o f minors WOL<ld be on the university as a whole.
People who
spu ke in fav-.)r c,f the amendment generally felt that it was unfair
t o halt consideration of new minors while a s tudy was undertaken.
Jim Simmons su~geat~d restoring the last resolved clause.
wa s accepted ~s a friendly amendment to the amendment.

The amended a1neHdment now calls
U1ird resolved.

only

for

the

deletion

This
of the

The .:..me11dm..::nt passed on a vote of 26-22.
E··t~cvc
McGa1·y ~suggected an editorial chango::: in the b~ukground
r.:;-LatcriJdlt, chauging the phrase as many as teu new minors may be
in the proposal stage to ~s many as ten new minors are in the
pruposal stage.
This editorial chang~ was accepted by the body.

The rcsolutic•ll l-'cu.H:sed with a vote of 36-7--3.
B.

TIL:u olution

011

Graduate Prog:t"ams, second reading

CL.rh;tiHa Bail~!Y indicated that thic resolutiun is the result 0f
work done by the Curriculum Committee and the Graduate Studif.::t:i
C•J·mmittec'J.
It specifies the conditions unde:c which 300 lev.::l
cc..urs.:.::s can ix: iw..:: ludud ill a graduate prug:ra.m _

M/S (Xurphy, Moustafa) to adopt the resolution.
~1ike

r\.;twill. Wi"~·ke against the resolutivH, aaying that he f..::l ;J
that iL.Jiv idu.:..;l .J.cademic prvgrams sh~,_,uld Lt.::
able to Jetenoin•.:
wlh.t~J w.:..;;:., appru];.>riate fvr their students wiU1out guidanct.: from tho:;
G:c._tcluC<t..:. St.udlc:.:; Curumittee ctnd the Curriculum Committee.

~I.

Discu~Glun

A.

Items:

[e.::t:rch Comrni t L.~· ·:: L . . :t.· £ouncli11g facul t.y of tl1e Sa11 t1arc.:os Cam];.>us
Tl1r.; :.::h..;,lr aillH.'LUl•-•.:.<l ·:Jha·L d b<.:.:a.:nJh G(..lmmi ttc·e 1~.:> being formed fru1o
r;:,r_~
f.ucul-Ly
~~y· dt.f~IrJ·~wlc1e
LtJ
l1elp
l11
selectitJ!J. uf rJ.E!W
,;:.~·~lkL<l>- t.ra to:L_; ,,w.l faculty fvr tht.j San Mct.r.:.:uo campus.
Int~rested
f E~ c_ ult:t· ::;houl._[ •~'-•H'Lac·t the ::.•.:;nate office.

